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Great Inducement# to Claris*

tbi as the certainty .with which, he. jiadjlieih
executed. In his lexicon, there was •no Aucb
word aa'impbseible. His mind graspedjAt dnee,
the minutest details greatest principles!.
He seemed toknow, everything, as Ifby Ihtul- 1
tion. Ho had the art of infusing much- of1 his
own spirit into tho biinds of thosp \vlipm Jio
employed—hut, then, he rarely' did employ
any onebut men of ability. He was placed on
such an eminonco that it was Impossible for.
ldm to feel jealous of any man, and, therefore,
ho was just toward all inon. lie had a rare
fascination of manner, and those who came in-
to familiar intercourse with him, felt as if un-
der the spell ofan enchanter, sowormly, truly,’
and lovingly did tbiy legMd him.

Amid the vast labors imposed on Napoleon,
—in Ids double capacity ofruler and soldier,
he found time forpodjfylng the laws of Fiance,'
and recasting them with as much simplicity as,
possible; forreproducing themas the far-famed
Code Napoleon, which continues In Frsnce!
Belgium, and parts of Italy and Germany.
His fame as a soldier may pass away, over) as 1
his conquests have passed away s his glory as
a sovereign may be challenged or cloudedyhntr
one thing is certain—hp reduced. the'chaos' of
French law into order and consistency, aud.hp
will take his plado, for ever. the-great
benefactors of mankind, with' Moaks and:Jus-
tinian. , ;;

‘.'! COMMUNICATIONS.
- por the'benefit cf strangers and others who mar de-
fire to visit any ot our public Institutions)"we publish
the annexed list.- ' l , '■>

'■>■ _

- *ctolio *iuobs or unjasjiEaf.)
Academy -of Music, (Operatic,) comer of Broad and

Locustatreets, i

THE TAVERN LICENSE tAAV-IT CANNOT
! , BE ENFORCED.

(For £ae Press,]
• Arch Street Theatre,Archj above. 6th attest.

Parkinaoo’a Garden, Ohofitimt. above .Tenth.
National and Clijpug,' walnut,1above Eighth.'

v Sandford'MOpera House,(Ethiopian.) Eleventh,below
Market.

Walnut Street Theatre; northeast comer Ninth and
:watuut.... -if / ..f't •. ■■

On tho 15th of August the flret number of Thb Wesk-
iyPbbss will be issued from the Cityof Philadelphia.
It will be published every Saturday.

Ta* Weekly Pbbss will be conducted upon National
principle#, and will uphold the right#of the States. It
will resist fanaticismin every Rhape; and will be devo-
ted to conservative doctrines, as the truefoundation of
.public prosperity and social order. Sucha weekly Jour-nal has long been desired in the United Statya, nnd it is
to gratifer this want that Tua Weekly Press will be'pnblish&. ( .

■ ,As ii U generally believed that some amend*
raepta .Trill bo. made in the presont License Law,

sessloq of tho Legislature, afowre-
tnalfcfl' may.not bo considered improper at this
Unjcrfi -
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.ThomepPs Varieties, Pifthaud Chestnut.
„Thomwhl Opera Houae,AreU,below Seventh,

< vj'TL^i ,*.

Acade my'df, Pine i!rta }
CHeetcat,,atardTonth. '’

Fond HaUJOhestimtj’abOYeTeutb.-'
Franklin Institute, NG;B SoothSeTenthstreet.
•v DBJfBTOtKKt IH3TITOTIOXS. ■ -I

iyest filde of Schuylkillj opposite South
aWvo Third.-

for -ißmpiovtneot OfPoorWomen,No.292 Grebn street 4 i*< s -

‘ Asylum for, Lost Children, No. 88 North Seventh:«treet*»v
is jv, -v. v., .j.nfc.™ *-■ -

Ajyltun,.^Raw; p*arTjrentUthitwt. .
8 Cherrystreet.

‘'

, ,'DlspenlMy'Fm'h ,’bjlowOheiiOttt Street-Female forth# HSlitNwtdEmployment of the
stT«it,! - .., .

•‘ tof ,lho .foor.ioaoojffo.60 North Seventh
>/ ■ _ A ’ , Jt ;

[', Oerawn SOSSiijrttn: NO. 8Bontli'Seventh street.

,; OdiFeUowrtSM!,HlxthandiraineastMet.I Do. p b,-’ dOP’S-Elcorwer-Broldand SpringQsr-i
ft den street.. • : - '!,

, J -Do. ii ,'do.,Ttinth sol Booth streets, 1.-. ,
'’ ‘. i5“ iC; t- dß.„Tlailxl Rod Ilrow-n street.. ,

- Do, - -.NidgeSoaO.heloV,Wallace.
between Eighth

i - for the Instruction of theBlind,
eernerftaceahaTwentiethstreet:. ■ - - < ■■ Pennsylvania Society for-''Alleviating,theUleerleeof
FnblloiPrisons, Sixthsnd Adeiphl ttrcots.- - ;
- Pennsylvania Training,Schoolfor Idiotic and Feeble-

: Minded Children, School House Bane; Germantown,
oIScoVo. 152 Walnut stoetl

Philadelphia Orphans’ Asylum, northeast cor, Plj-h-
-teenth and Cherry- n ,
- .PrestonTtetreat’llemillcn, near Twentieth'Street.Providence Society, Pnino. below Sixth' street.■ Southern Dispensary,No:.oB- Shippen street. ’ - ’Union,; Benevolent, Association,-, N. , wi ’ oomer -or
- Seventh and Hansom Bleats. ...

"te'enth’aSo&iW ’ Eighteenth aha Nino-
--St. Josonh'B’nospital, Ctiimi'Avenue", between ,Fir-teenth’SKdSixteenth, . ’•

’ -
-

jEp!flcxjpaPllo(pitftl,-Frontstreet, between Hunting-don andliehlgh nronnes.* .
' 'PhiladelphiaHospital for’Dlseaeesofthc-Chest, S. W.corner of phestnntand, Bart streets, West Bhlladel.

.i. -, 1 rCELIO, BtntDIHOB. ’ .
'Custom Honie.-Ohestnut street, shove ’FourthOountrPrison,'Passynnk'road, -below Deed. ‘

- 1 OityTobbci»‘Warehonse,'Docltahd Sprue# atroefo,
OjityController’s 0flics,- Girard Bank, second story.

of City Property, office, Girard Bank,socondWoyy;. S>J ‘L r \ -

.’ Tbwo wero betwoen 3000 and 4000 applicants
forlipensos fo* Taverns and Restaurants to the

The Board flro limited in tho number of
that they have tho power to grant, to one

for evory 100 taxables. Thoy have licensed
abdu f̂ ?00 taverns, and about 200 restaurants,

1 about 1000altogether. So that between
.|nd three thousand persons nro disap*

pom tod, and a largo number of these are
qnjtd’t'od worthy as many who are licons-
6dJ Board were frequently in session, and

as far as possible to ascertain
the most worthy persons to have a ll*

OMffli* bnt Hlsvpry dlffiotrito obtain information

»i bo

,
relied on as correct. In some in-

the owners of houses of a disreputable
r, through agents and friends, made every

h&vo them licensed, aud in some cases,
0d they have succeeded. Upon oomplaint,
i bo revoked.
w is a source ofrevenue to tho magistrates,
68, tho police and the District Attorney,
at majority of thosa persons, nine out of
them—the two'or three thousand \m*

•

is a regularly-organized opposition to the
law, who furnish counsel to all the persona

‘brpwJUted. Their counsollor receives a salary ofllli&wn*year, for attending to these buses. A large
.pumjerof persons wore returned to Court at tho
►Anklet Term; for selling without lioonse; and a
’stjtulbr of cases on which true bills were found
by too grand jury have not been onlled up for trial
-by-ifte Diatriot Attorney, but are said to have
bqettsettledby one of his deputies We thus-see
the»w entirely disregarded, and made a sourco of
ravjmue by those who wink at its violation.

,The law should he amended, and the traffic in
Itqihr should be thrown open to all person,* of
respectability who would pay for their license,nitwitwoula then become a question of revenue ,
av(£,)iot of, temperance, although indirectly it
woxdd be of immense service to the cause oftem-
pirdnec.

Tax ' Weekly Press Will, he printed ,on excellentwhlfa paper, clear, newtype, and in quarto form, for
binding. ; 1

It will contain the news of the day 5 Correspondence
from the, Old World and the New; Domestic.lntelli-gence; Beports' of the' various Markets; literary Re-
views i : Miscellaneous Selections; the progress of Agri-
culture In all its various departments, &o.

217“ Terms invariably in advance,

Ta*Weekly Press will' be «nV to subscribers,
.by mail, per annum, $2OO

Thrwcopies f0r..,,,. 6 06■Firecopies f0r..*;.,.'..., g 00
Ten copies f0r.,..i 12 00
Twenty copies, -when sent to oneaddress.., 20 00
Twenty copies, or over, to address of each subscri-

ber, each, per annum 1 20
Far a club of twenty-one, or over, we will send an

extra copy to the getter-up of the Olub.
!,

to act a# agents for The
jurist* P*SBB. , JOHN W. FORNEY,
, Editor and Proprietor. 1
Publication Office of Tna.Werkly Press, No. 417

Chestnut street- , Philadelphia.
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His very misfortunes erfdenred ldm|oFrance.
His fall,-from a summit : of glory and power;
such as Alexander, o*sab, and Charlb-
maone had not reached, was great Indeed..
Yet'there was Surprising elasticity in hi? iqiud,
—for, groat as was that' fall, he recoiled <froto
Elba, and the, rebound cast .

Paris, “ ayp, every inch a King.” Finally-
conquered, by. treachery qs much ai valor, ! he
threw himself, like Themisiooles, upon .the
hospitality of his greatost and most constant,
foe; but tho Ministry of England Wero’defi-
cient in magnanimity, and giving himthe fate
of Prometheus, 'flung him into captivity on
the island-prison of St, Helena. ‘ There!’sub-
jected to many a petty insult, tho remaining
six years of his life wero spent, and ho cm- 1
ployed them worthily—in writing the,history
which lie had made ; in -recording his achieve-
ments in war, government, am) policy;' ih ex-
plaining tho motives which had actuated him;
infrankly acknowledging his errors, 4s a man
niid as a ruler ; in generously paying.tho tri-
bute Of merited praise to liis associates in the
camp and the council. , ’

In liislast will, (asingular document, inwhich
hispeculiar idiosyncracy was fully developed,)
lie breathed one touching wish,—“that hiA
ashes might repose by the banks of tile
S.sino, in tho heart ofthat Franco which ho had
lov ed so well.” Five-and-twenty yearspassed
on, aud great changes wore made in France.
By one- strong effort, in July, 1830,France cast
out tlio .reigning Bourbons, and placed Louis
Philippe d’Orleans on the throne. Never had
man a nohi’er cliauco ofpermanent empire than
this Citizen-King. But, kora tho very first/
he aimed and acted for the aggrandizement of
his family. Fearing an accoasien ofunpopula-
rity, in 1840,ho carried into effect a suggestion
of Thiebs, his Mlnistor, and asked England to
render back to Franco lier dead Napoleon.
The request w as eagerly complied with, and,
with much pomp and impressive magnificence,
the funeral obsequies of Napoleon wero cele-
brated,—tho transit of his remains through
Franco being the most grand and sublime
spcctaclo of modern times. It wasmore, for it

re.awakened the French fooling ibr the very
name of Napoleon.

nirs-air**.. *'» tniv* BoutaiispTov.
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Artio, Tae»o»y, AMKW Artigo, Aug.M
Jfßlfim, ,'ito. S®,» FSlton, '•< do.. Sept:23Arego,' -do. Oct.29c Ariigo, do. Oct;2l
»alfco, do. .tNorrir* Pulton, do. , Nor.'lB
ATogo, Doc. 15 ■' Arftgo, Don. 30■ ■ ; ' 1858. ■>'

~

1858.
Fulton,. do. Jan. 12. Fulton,“-:—do. Jan. 13
Arogo, do. 1 Araijo, do. . .Fab: 10
Fulton,' do. ■ March 5) Fulton, do., Mar.loArago, rdo*.- . AprirB>’'.* AWgo, • - do.- > !Adrll 7
Fulton,' do.-.'lll^4•v’.-: Falwn,' -do., 1'
Arago, 'do. June!-/ • ArAjo, .* do. /• ’• June 2 '
Fulton,- -du. ; "June 2&< Falton,* do.- ' '/JaaoBo

- V\" . rJEtei.orfikkiOß: - - ':V ■•:From No# ‘Tt/irtc -Ho lM‘*thainpton ,or- ITstro?—Flrtt
Cabin,sl3o; Second.Cabin,s7&4 • : - ‘

From Havre/ or' Sohthainjton .to'. Heir TToru—First’
Cabin,80S frocs : SecondCabin,’'soofrknbs. -

FoeWrit ofpabjftjfffoifctfr i. ;* * -f-
-,

MOHTItfgB wvpfuBTOSj ; 711 roadway."
WItMAM.ISEIKfi ; HlTre; '

' ORoaiarWQO:;’Bbatli’ton
... ESIKRIOAN

. JeROPESJTr '- 1 •:
W

CUASOB op-.''" !>•—V<-‘I

Tho Board of Licensers should hare powor
granted them to dose up all tho houses who refuse
to pay for tho license. Wo are informed that a

of tlio persons licensed havo not yet
paid for their licenses, and do not intend to pay for
theui ‘unless prosecuted. This Is owing to tho go*
noral disregard of tho law, and the impassibility
of enforcing it.

<Tbe last Legislature passed a law doubling the
fdojrof the District Attorney. This was in nntiei*
.pktfcn of Mr. Mann being associated with Mr.
,£fas«idy. Since ,tho rejection of Mr. Cassidy,
'MA-Mnnn has received all the fees, and tho office
is supposed to ho worth$20,000 a year.
' , The Courthave not yotappointed a person to bo
-.associated with Mr. Mann, which thoy should do,
andU Is tho intention of this law creating two Dis*
tridfi Attornoye, that thoy should bo men of different
poljitcs, tho hotter to promoto tlio ends of justioo.
Tlio Court of Quartor Sessions is composed of ono

judge, Thompson, a very worthy und learned
mad, and two members of tbe American party,
.fudge Allison aud Judgo Conrad. Judge Conrad
Isnow a candidate for re*oloction, and wo supposo
that 'tho'appointment of an assqdato with Mr.
MaAn will bo dolaycd-till after Ootobor.

,'Paris, '

; ‘ ’,’ adO"

gAHTANN'A®^K:'D^p.HABXJ2STON;
_ '■ YREIQHTS BEDCCBD.'. v '' 1 '

drat 'clMa’ ildo VKeeV gtiarMhlpa
JBBYBTONB SMTB und STATKQVQEOItGIA; nmr 1to® *?. etkV“8 for »io South' and Southwest, one

A *M *hip*’'?l !l ,o?. Ey EßY SATUBKaY, at 10' o’clock
• "-»OB‘BAVANNAU,.(}A.

IHR BMAiISBIP KEYSTONE STATE.CHUtaa t: MWshJux. Commander,
WlUrwelre freight on THTOtSDAY, Sent. 11, and

•allon SATDItDAY. Sept'lOtli./ot'lO'n'clock, a.M.yob dtrAffifißSTfes; o;- ’

THE STEAMSHIP;STATs6Y(}:KORaiA,
JdtU AOmiKICoilthinnder, " '

*WUI o/T(ICBSDAY;;6ent«mVer lotu;
and tall for phjUMton?B'. On SA'rlillfiAYlSer,tom-
bee lsth ’gf'lO SolotK’Af.M;,,

At fcotk CharlerfoiilotfSaYannali titsOifep* sainednun atMBttgWbtVKOHdA -Ah'd Birnna, rail-

.* ”

; dr., 81 North wWrTM.
Agonta at Charleston, T; g. & T.0. Bndd.

1 ‘

Agent at Savannah, o,.A»Grciher:' •

and gt JOHSSFoifc/rifeaday and Satiirtl&jr.
n““ CJwleitod,' itearaerCAßOM/

t: .City'Treasurer’#Office; GlranlBank, second story.
City, Commissioners Office, StateRouse. ' -

:K> Office.. Fifth, below Walnut.
Oomimttoe’s Office, Southwest cornerFifth - ' f • ' > ’<*» l. » - ■* - ■ •

Water Worti, froftmotmton the Schuyl*
Girard Trust Triasurer’s bfflcejFltth.ttbote Chestnut.House of Industry, Catherine,above seventh. 'House of Industry, Seventh, above Arch street; .

p 3St£%sEi£!S2?;> *”**»**, »*—

nonltb oßico, corner of Hirthftr.J ganxim.
. i Douse oC Cotrectlon, Bush Hill:.Marino GrW’s Berry mad,- below South■lltree,; i • t

S. W, comer Jifth Sul Chestnut
Ney'TenftohHaty,.Coates;street, .between Iweuty-,first streets. ' 1

. 'Nary Yatd, ott the Delewaro, comer Trout end Prime-Streets.- :• ■:NorVhora. liberties. Gas Works, Maiden', below Frontstreet,. • , ', S). , v. t. 1
t.'Fost' Office,; No.,237 Dock street,,opposite theEx-'chan*^,V- ' ,'.4'-, -•
nSon'Sretfc’' ‘ Qqoon HtrcQtj below B^acka:

: Jfio following paragraph on the subject of tbe
|etoperanco reform, wo oxtrflot from the London
punch. It is intended to show that there will be
t continaod opposition to any sudden ohange ofour
ticbn& laws, that to considered coorolvo. Those
wili-meaning men who advooato ultra temperance
pieksnres, should bo careful not to attempt too
hriaih at o&cq. They should not be extravagant in

reforms they wish to promote. Exorbitance
should.bo jealously avoidod by nil who wish to
. sooioty from, an iutomporato. indulgence of
jmyeastom.to which it maybo addicted. Violent

seldom been effective, and are not of
permanent duration'. Wo commend tho following
article to tho attention of your readers: ,

\Post Office; Bpriig Garden, :fwenty-fourth streetaudPaunsylyatilSAveriud.-' ‘ .
Philadelphia’ Exchange, corner Third; Walnut audDock •.« -V .
PhiladelphiaG&sWQrks/TwentiethandJlarket.voace,No.8 B.Seventh street; .
Pennsylvania Institute for Deaf arid Dumb, Broad andPino streots. - •• ’

ffIHE tNKHri YOBK AJSD LIVERPOOL'iBKITgDOTMSSMAII, BTKA-MEltS.—Tile Ships•omoMlngthuLlmtaw:- - '* •:•■■■;. -U <,!•>,.;.!•,,-■■■■:■
. ®£. ItLAHtIO; Oapt: OlirtrfewridM, > 1

, TheßAfcTlOrCrot. Joseph Cota«to«kv i: 1*- She ADBrATIO/&jtf, JjWwrttiitV-
MnSe*

I *'? r^rP^''?! oniwa°n^: >
®®ackj’ shore Hanam

These Aiw.kave’bwnjram bjreohtrae l.■ erpresalf t4t‘
Ck>renuafafeOTrrlottersrr csre IJMTwcri taken in tboifr

i to fensuro strength'
wsw?r

Joeof ptKsagedreniWtnrloHSito Jdrerpool, in Bret
> *fSoj,ls'««“4olOM; tV6;.frpin Idtcr]»6l to Heir

, 30 and 80 gnln#«‘i Noberths secured unless paid
TheshipsoMhß tiiiehive iriintoiretf wdteMilht',

% taikliHds, ■,
•’ "i. / v *

» , PROPOSED DATES OT SAIUffG. '
r»OM »«w*aroM.'.v*' ■»-o-r*oit trraerooi,,

gstordsy, .1887 Wednesday,‘Julio21. 1857Saturday, July "!,! <1357 Wednesday,-duly ‘B, 1857
Saturday, July 18, ' 1857 Wednesday, Jnly 22!- 1887Saturday,Adg.li' ."1857 Wednesday, Abe. *6 1857Saturday, Ane. 15, .1857 Wednesday, Ane. 10, ■ 1867Saturday, Sept. 12,:* 1857 Wednesday, Sept. 2, 1857
Saturday, Sept. 20, 1857. Wednesday, Sept. 30,. 1857
Saturday, Oct.. 10,'- -1867 -Wednesday, Oct. 14, 1887Saturday, Oct. Ist -1857 Wednesday; Oct. 28,< 1867<
Saturday, Not. -7, 1857 Wednesday, Nor. 11, 1857
Saturday, Her.21, 1867 Wednesday. Nor. 2-3, 1857Saturday, Dee:,l6y i! 1857 Wednesday,.’Deo/ 9, 1857

'<. : < <. '< Wednesday, Doe. 22, 1857

corner 1Broad arid Green

Another Napoleon nowoccupies the throne.
Clear-headed, far-seeing, astute, politic, de-
termined, and unscrupulous, Louis Napoleon
is perhaps tho ablest man in' Europe ;at this'
moment. Hp.lias converted tho antagonism
of England into a strong alliance, and, what-
ever else may be said, is !he only European
ruler called to eupreme power by popular
election .

PubUc Normal School, Sergeant, above Ninth.
‘ ?,c®° r̂ Office, N,o.3 State House, oast wing. .fltSoW '^6 ’f?h ?aW. Jt^®!st> 1Wl?r 8«“ Fifth and Sixth

SheriJTß Stato Hbuseyriear Sixth street. '

auWhgtettreff5"0"0
-

Sfri ”* ««*■
. Punch on Tkhpkrancr.—“Temperance will
neverbo effectuallypreached by a Pump. Tothrow
cold wntor is discouraging; and tho Pump, more-
over, affords a handle to ridicule. If he wants to
deliver an effeotoal discourse on sobriety, tho
apostle of that virtue bad hotter take bis stand on
tho barrel—whioli vessel should contain light
Fronoh wine, ndinittod at a considerably roduoed
duty. Tho only way to induce tho British public
to rolinguish its present drinking habits Is to give
it something bettor to drink. That to to bo found
in the draught which cheers tlio heart without get-
ting into tho head ; and now that tho Fronoh alli-
ance has become so desirable, one of tho wisest
things that wo can do is toplodgo amity to our

‘neighbors in tlioir own oup.

PERSONAL.
jH*‘ion Hall,i Christian, above Ninthstreet,-' 'l >j\ ,>, ; j, >„.

street#
6 ** Mint, corner ofOheßtout and Juniper

' Ferry Itoad, near Fede-ral street.. ' ''

More than the possession of Longwood is
said to he in his mind. Wo hirve heard, and
we holievo, that the Emperor of Austria has
signified a desire torestoro to Franco the ashes
of tlio young Napoieos, so that sire and son,
so sadly disunited in life, may together “ sleep
tiie sleep that knows no waking. ” No doubt,
the boon will ho accepted, and Paris will have
another magnificent show, whon the coflln of
file fair lad, once known, even when an infant,
ns “ King of Homo, ” is placed by tho side of
the modernCitARLEidAOXE.

There is a moral in such a show which tho
French will scarcely take to heart, though
their rulor, who lias passed through hardvicis-
situdes offortuno, will bo at no loss to apply it.
France has had throe Napoueons—though one
of them, like tho son ofLouis XVI,, wore only
a shadowy diademi,having, for a moment, as it
were, the name and state of monarch. There
is another child-ikeir now. Will tho son of
Louis Napoekon und Euokxie over sit upon
tho throne of Fran ce 1 This is a problem so
far beyond human capacity to solve, that we
simply state it. Yet what a vast amount of
European history wfll liavo to he acted and
written, ore Time cam bring tho response.

:• i A*?1?®-*. Pn ih* South street.
m-Liii?4 ***?}?? *■”“?ftn4 Clothing Eqnlpage, corner of.Twelfthand Girard *treots< i '■ . .

\r. Utif£* QoartfirmMt«r’a Office, corner ofjTirelftUand Girard streets. . y . ’
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AFRICAN PULPIT ELOQUENCE,
[For TheProas.i

The expected ndvont of a distinguished African
Herald of the Cross had boon tho themo of dis-
cussion among the sablo sons and daughters of
Ethiopia in our quiet village for weeks. On the
day appointed for tho holding fortk, tho pulpit
stago erectedbetween two venerable oaks in ono
of our neighboring groves, was orowded with tho
colored horaldsof “ de MefodistPUcopalChurch,”
while beneath and around it lay a darkness, which
liko that of Egypt, might have been folt, and un-
like it, smelt. Aftor tho opening prayer by a veno-
rablo pronebor, upon whoso black sconce tho white
wool lay in patches liko hoar frost, a young
athletic negro, with the black faco and crisp, short
curl of tho wool only to bo seen in tho real Guinoa
brood, advanced to the pulpit desk. lie evidently
felt that his fnmo had prooeded him as bo looked
over tho dusky mass now hushed to admiring
silence at his presence. This sablo Chry-
sostom took for his text, “Put not your trust
In Prinoos/' Aftor a most glowing exordium
explaining tho meaning of tho eaorod writer,
ho informod his audience that thoro wore
two kinds of prinocs in this world, sacred
and profano princes. In do last, (said he) my
bruddem, tho world must nobber put its trust, and
why? Booaso. doir ways bccomo corrupted on
dis yearth, and doy bab no faith. Dcro was Han-
nibal, One of do greatest generals nnd princes tint
ebor libbed in de tido of times—ami a colored pus-
son atdat. Why, I am told, ho understood tic-
tacs bettor dan any ginoral oldor before or since.
Nuflln could stop dnt man. lie lajfed at the Alps.
when dey shook deir awfulbrows at

him; and he and his soldiers walk right ober em
easy a* nufjin. But nobody, ray friends, could
put anyfaith in him. lie cheated oborybody 03
soon os he got a chance. And den what became of
ail his glory whon tho Lord struck him down ? 0 !
ray bruddem, it was no whar. And duro was Ju-
lius Ca'sar, ono of do greatest of de earthly princes;
ho. tho shako of whoso foot make tho wholo yonrth
tremble, wid all his greatness, nobody trusted him.
Doy thoughthe was a friend of dopeople, and yot
ho w&f greatest enemy. And how did tho
Lord punish him? “ Let de groan dat went
up from de fat of Pompefs statue, where he
fell, answer. And den, coming down to moro

rnodorn times, doxo was Gineral Taylor, ono of de
groatostofdo American princes—do groat hero
who wftdo waist-deep in blood on tho Amorican
battle-field. Doy mudo dis man President of dis
groat nation, and his heart swoll big with pride ;
and liko Nobuchadnozzar, he exclaim: “Is notdis
de groatBabylon dat I hnb builded.” Could doy
trust btm? Let de dissapinted applicants jor
ojp.ee answer dis pregnant question—dey to whom
de had promised cbert/tiug,and guv 'em nothing.
And how did de Lord sarve him. In all his
prido of place, do man dat Santa Anna couldu’t
kill, was killed by tho contemptoblo instrument
of cherries and milk—a surfeit of cherries and
milk. David killed do groat (loliah wid do lilly-
wblto stone out of do humblo brook —and death
itriko de great Taylor wid ohorry-stoncs. W.

BimniNisTox, N. J.

Wnut
de ’PhU MeilC!ll ColleS0 > JTfth street, below

' Feriiale Medical College,229 Arch street.vF^erBli 7n,
of Ninth streofc, betweenMarket and Chestnut. , .

piRECEBjCKiBROWN, —CHEMISTJ- fr /AMD J»trGSJBT, north,east, corner.TOTH add

TkgliSljrtWitilßedand'jnSMrißsd.b/ ihf.Medical n£
Thli-EssehCeisaprepsrMionornnuS'jsl excellence,

Dandrrtbeoßumineit months,'-no flmilror traveller
*bon)a’bevvHhout It., In relaxation of the bowels, in
nau*ea. and particularly tnseasicknesa, it is an'actlye
and safe, ns,well nS unpleasant amUßlcicut remedy. ; .

GAUTlON.—Versons desiring ah article that can bo
ultra upon, .propared pplelj' frqa rare JAMAICAGIN,
GIB, Ihiali.bo ‘particular ,to. aakfor “Broirn’s Es-
fence ‘ofJsiualoaGingor,’ lorlnch 13 warranted to he»h»t it isreoresenfed.anil is'nrenared.onlviby EKEDB-
BTOK BBO#N;iiod/dr salß at hV; Dr«gaVoherolcal
Store, po.rth-e*st corner of, F&ilf enI'OHKSTNU'r
Streets,PhilaiqljpbiaVahil 3>J. aU,ile,rq»i>eMfl>le,lirug-Ustaahd ij£th&trie«in the g/Stot J,. .aul-arn

*6B Arch street
69 Motlic*°e 6114 Popular Knowledge,

Of COURTS.
%}«* Oi£S»H «i.District, Courts, No, 24Fifth street, below Chestnut. • 1

'Supremo Court of Pennsylvania, Fifth and Chestnut
streots. • -• ' 1 •> ■ i . < .

:: £?“/? °J Independence Hall.District Conrtsy Nos. 1 and 2,corner of Sixth andChestnutstreets..- . :
' Court fit Quarter,Sessions, corner of Sixthand Chest-nutstreots..
? . 'l, X BKLIQIOUS ISSTITUTIOSB., .

street?- U ■BaPt!s^ ]pQb? i !Jatlon Society,' No. 118 Arch
American and Foreign ChristianUnion, No. 144 Chest-nut street. . - . -■. i. ! , ’ .
American SnndAjr School Union, (new) No. 1122Chestnut, street. • ., , - ■American Tract Society,sew No. ofa Chestnut.

' SfDOni
,

H li street,belowCallowhiUstreet.oaSsiSSK"* BlHa
Prcrtytorian Board of Publication, (new) No. 821Chestnut street. ' v ■ >

Another Route for tb e Sub-Atlantic ‘Telegraph.
fFor The Pjrens.l

A statomontlatolyappeared in the New York
Journal of Commerce* whioh is worthy of con-
sideration at presont. It refers to the route origi-
nally proposed for tho Trans-Atlantic Telegraph,
namely, by way of Greenland, Iceland, and the
Faroo Islands to tho North of Scotland; A grant
for which purpose was obtained from tho King of
Denmark in 1854*.

Presbyterian -Publication• House. No. 1384 Chestnutstreet. / , : ~
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Young Men’s Christian Association, No. 152 Chestnut
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, SiWB ' Tract,.and’ Periodical Offlcs IT.street,, Bret hones, belowSixth street/north BldoV

COMMISSION MER-V of- HAVANA»EEGARS,
(Sew) 133 Walynt-Street;second story; anl-ly ,

ffifaodlsr’s > ©uibc. It proceeds to*’ gay: “In October, 1855, tho
Philadelphia tic »ard of Trade, alive to tho groat
importance of a * rransatlantio Tolegraph, and hav-
ing considered tho two routes proposed for its ac-
complishment, onmo to tho conclusion that tho ono
by way of the Danish islands was tho most prftoti-
cnblo and tho moi.t likoly, to bo attended with
succcsj, and tbo.p mscordingly passed a scries of
resolutions suggest! ng and recommending that the
Secretary of tho N avy bo authorixod to equip and
commission such vee sols nnd officers of the United

k Stato3 as might b o necessary to make a careful
nnd roliablo survey of tho soundings of tho Allan-
tto Ocean botween tho shores of Newfoundland,
Grocclnnd, and led land/' Such a survey has not
been made.

RESPECT.%J ffOtiLT iofbrtiiheir'frifiiide'iotl the trado Renor-WfPut they hare raadeimuigetnent* for t&o of ihelrniotitUy for tfio Pi'euca fciid : German
.i tt» 'rera«nWt>Mi-"

®* W,«t ,tM flrw.anfl hh abundant

market* tax Aipinen*direct,’ '* • -r-*;T'

■ •*? *l«o prepared toreceive order* from samplesUf Tl<>wer«*ndPeataers fromtUeir cxtensWe and welttoown manufactories Id ?ariBj to bo ibtpbod direct,tUher under bond or duty paid. 1 ’
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v-; .-••.•'diamonds.' ;'.• '■'| MockUew, -BrwetaM,. ißroocHojj ..Hkr-Wdpl, Pingor-
.,

..Blnpytnfl tte-Pfonjbria line; .
| ...• DM»tns»,PT:$W BKBKfNS, Vill of
| -•- cborgo for thojso .wUkliigyorkbijula to order,
|. . , RICH GOIiD.’JEWELRY., ,;
t ** bMutlfal Pino
| ■ such’wiMosalO) Stone *ji'X;pHoU Cameo,
6 : P«ail, Uarquiaite,
i - .,/r*V* tattt/io.y&eP ’• ..y -I,’ -*-t'
| irasmmKpij dAstpßSi ,^^T9n-ir^ißB,' ‘&c.
y CLOCKS, or nowe'st ktylas,

ThoDanish route is said to possessono great ad-
vantage ovor the 'other—that no single distance
from land to land, ‘is over fivo hundred milos, anti in
the aggregate, th/o longthofcablo required would bo
no moro. Thisro «to “ being composod ofcomparative
lyshort distanc es(noono exooodiug,ofl we have'said,
five hundred n riles),accidents would be much less
likoly to oocur/in laying tko cablodown; it would
in foot, bo es mblishing several'short Uncs, ouch
seporately; oj section could ba put on board and
laid down by one vessel; thoprobability of accident
from rough weather would bo less; there would
bo no oooasl on for the hazard of Attempting to join
in mid-ocoa n the soparato portions of tho cable;
and if accic (ent should ooourto ono seotion, it would
not affect t*no othors—tho loss wou Id be less and
muob moro.' easily remedied. ’

In tho Snb-Atlnutio line from Ireh tnd, tho groat
obstacles t<o bo contended with are, the' force of tho
undor-curronttf and tho groat distanco. for a siugle
span of wire. As regards the first of these, it is
said that, by tb e route through tho Dan bh islands;
no groator difficulty would be encountered than
have been lately experienced, while tho distances
are most strikingly and favorably reduo *d. Sec-
ondly, tho dlfferouce between five hund>ed and
eighteen bund red miles, In such an under! is
extremely important.

It is probable that an effort will be made to in-
duce Congress to provide the means for oan ying
\nto efl'cot tho suggestions of tho Phil&del} ihia
Board of Trade, for taking soundings and mak Ing
tho neoessary survoy of the ‘route, by way of
Greenland, Iceland and the Faroe Islands. ' A
grant for this purpose was obtained from the kin g*
doin of Denmark, in. the yoar 3854, by Mr. Dorm *o

B. TeVbctts, who. in advance of all ©then b
was impressed with thepracticability of an inter *

oooanio ielogroph connection between Europe aoti •
America, by way of this route. He applied to t&o
King of Denmark fora logalauthorisation to.sarry
out his project, and also Induced the Philadelphia
Board of trade to take theiraction. At all o* fonts,
tho idea is too important to bo lost sight of.

Jacob Riciluiuson’# Defalcation in the
Os'Wkuo Oustom-llousb.—Thotestimony ndducod
in tlfi* enso, whioh has been under investigation
beforeJudge Pratt for several months, discloses a
rotten condition of affairs. Already, tho Albany
Knickerbocker says, tho deficit reaches $130,000,
but Marshal Mott is confident that tho aggregate
will excood $200,000. Mr. Bichnrdoon was ap-
pointed collector by President Fillmore. In tho
month of July, 1854, ho was indicted in the Unitod
Statos Courtfor the Northern Di9triotof New York,
for being a defaulter to the Government to a largo
amount. 110 was arrested and held to bail, Josse
Bonnet and Morris Bennett beoeming his sureties
in tho sum of $40,000. Immediately on boiug re-
leased ho fled to Kingston, Canada west, whore ho
shortly aftorwardfldiod. Tho United States imme-
diately commenced tho prosecution of his bonds-
men, who aresaid to bo abundantly ablo to moot
tho defloioncy for whioh thoy hecamo liablo.
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The money supposed to have been stolon
from Mr- Daniels, Prosideutof thoLookport County
Bank, was found among tho bed clothes in his
room, In the Delavan House. It is supposed to
have fallen out of tho pooket of his coat when ho
threw it on tho bed.

l4|B|fc^A£liTGtiOAKSi*i4ajlist rfloeivcdlatJ.WH4jP*W^'MADaiU«hfi<:loflk;EDipOnUni,tff l9}j!ch
;:;..vjis.|Wfct|fcilloß ,-pff-lWdl«4' andBtntagoTa vlJNtjng-tboiCityy
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»wri#r * r* { .y •I*na i'ft i OEQ JJpcm * CO.; -.-.•

Cbza&ut :

C. H* 11, P.
The steamship Clyde, which left Quebec for

fcHasgow on tho 22d ult., was totally wrecked on
I‘orroquet Roof, in tho Gulf of St. Lawrcnco, on
the 24th. Tho passengers wore put on board tho

Anglo-Saxon off Point Dos Monts ou tho
&oth ult., (Sunday.)

. An addition of $3,000 to tho Clay Monu-
mentfund wna received from Now York a few daya
eilao*-Counterfeitbills on the Globe Bank, proyi-
aGQCOjiVl. f &ry in circulation, v

Homdays fou tub Loiybm. Opebati- ?es.—It has been clodded to stop the Appleton M Ills for
“"on;onth—shotting down tho gates till I ho 6th
of Ootober; andthafctho Maasachusatts an> 1 Pc«ft-cott Mills w!U suspend operations i& afe iw d&yafor a couple, of woeks of so. The'milhK 1 Ibesothree corporations contain 77,487 snindli afc andemploy 1,700,females and 520 males, ■ >”• -
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TWO CENTS.
HON. JAMES t. JONES, OP TENNESSEE.

A friend in Tennessee has forwarded ns ft
report ofthe address ofHon. James C. Jones,
well-known as a leading Henhy Clay Whig
for years past, delivered at La Grange, in that
State, on tho 28th of July, 1857:

It is naked what has been gained by the South
by the Kansas bill? I answer everything—the
restoration of the Constitution—the declaration
and recognition by Congressof the principle ofour
perfect equality in the Union—sanctified as it has
been by too Supreme Coart—and the consciousness
that, henceforth and forever, the protection of our
rights and liberty is dependant, not /tpon con-
cessions and Compromises, but in the maintenance
op theConstitution and the Union under the
Constitution. Itmatters not .whether, hencefor-
ward, as a measure of protection, there shall be'
one, or many,or no slave States added to the
Union. So long ns the Constitution stands the
South is'secnreln her equality and rights. (Gov.
Jones's apostrophe horo was singularly beautiful
and eloquent, and called forth rapturous ap-
plause.]

But further, said ho, about this monster of alien
suffrage, which Seems to have taken the place of
squatter sovereignty, anti-Popcry, Americans ru-
ling America, and various other catches of Know-
Notbinglam—whose contrivers' beat athumbug—l have already shown you .that tixteenout of eighteen new States .came iq with it, and
are now prosperous and, happy. Of the public
domain, all of it U now embraced in some one-or
other of the Territories organized. i-Ip somo.pf,
these territorial organizations it is allowed—in'others it Is not. Now. suppose these politicians,
whom It la asked that the people should.send to
Congress and to tho Legislature became they are
opposed to alien suffrage, should succeed lnbeing
elected, where and how are they to do any good bycarrying out their doctrine? It will not he pre-
tended that tboy can ohange the laws-already
passed, and under which rights have already been
acquired. Where, then; will they apply their
doctrine, granting it to be as important as they

Eretoud it is? Fellowreitizens., don’t you see it is
umbug, and that it La used by Know-Nothingism

togetinto of&oe upon? • ''

But, said Governor Jones, I am taunted and de-
nounced for that, claiming to be, an old-line Whig,
and having said very hard things about Democracy,
I am acting In concert with' and supporting the
Democratic party. Show me, said he,a betterparty—one capable and os tho
party has shown itself to bo, of standing dp and
breasting with us of the South the wild hordes of
Abolitionism—and Iwill go with it. {The Governor
hero sketched therapid declension of the American
party, after the *• twelfth section’' was struck out,
and its feebleness even in the Southern States, to
sty nothing of its having ceased to osisfc as a na-
tional organization in 'the free States.] Thero is
no each party, and l am therdforo driven to choose
betweenstanding alongside with thisnational Dem-
ocratic party, to go with tho BlackRepublicans, or
maintain a triangular fight of more hatred to the
Democratic party because it is the Democratic
party. Is Mar a reasonable position for a patriot,
to sustain ? Why, even the row scattering Know
Nothings that get into Congress will Have to vote
for a “Democrat” for the Speakership, or give a|d
indireotly to our enemy.Bat, said the Governor, I am.tcdd that the South
has been betrayed by Walker, who was sent but M*
Governor of Kansas by tho Administration, and
that, after All, Kansas will be a free State, and
therefore we should go against the Demooratic par-
ty. Now I think Gov. Walker went too far wnen
he said that tho Constitution to he framed by the
Conventionmust bo submitted directly to tho peo-
ple, or he would not regard .it. Thorp is no objec-tion to that being done. Our own State Constitu-
tion was enbmitieil to a direct vote of the peonle,
and it has boen done in other instances. But tiiat
is a matter with the Convention who aro chosen to
framea Constitution, and Gov. Walker, in thepo-.
sltion he takes,"usurps, in my judgment, the pre
rogative of the Convention. Butsurely no one will
contend, if the people do not wish slavery, that
it should Hoforced upon them, or vice versa.■ And justhero, said the Governor, loojk at the in-
consistency of these Know-Nothings who are de-
nouncing tho repeal of tho Missouri Compromise,and denouncing Walker too in the sam<s breath.
Without tho establishment of tho principle of the
Kansas bill repealing tho Compromise, Kansas was
free territory. They say it should have remained
so, and thus all this agitation have been avoided.
Woil, the whole struggle is, the oause ofall the dif-
ficulty Js, to get it iu as a freo State. Thoy say
Walker Is going to so let it in, when-of coarse
the struggle will end by the romoval of tho
oause. And yet thoy denounce mefor myvote in
favor of the Kansas bill, and Walker for mend-
ing up mv errorby letting it remain freo territory,

, both w the same breath! Soit goes. Anything
rather than not be in opposition to the Democratic
party. Suoh is not the dictate of enlightened pa-
triotism at a time like this, when we of the Boath
have to meet and combat a powerful sectional par-
ty In the North, and tho Democratio party ja the
only party there that can afford us any assistance—-
the only party there that has any strength toas?
sist us in the maintenance of out rights,, Suoh, is
not the dictate ofold-line Whigiam. Bn6nha3never
been mycourse, nor shall it he how. Country
first, and party,afterwards:

lL±2yr •

It will be recollected that it wa3 asserted,
shortly after tho British attack upon Canton, that
Gen. Keenan, the United States consul at Hong
Kong, had taken an aotivepart In that affair, ana
had displayed, or caused to be displayed, an
American nag, in the engagement between the
■English and the imperialists. Gen. Keenan states
that the only origin for this statement waa the foot
that ho went to Canton at tho period referred to,
on duties relative to the Macao consulate, (the In-
cumbent of the office being an Invalid), and w&s
accidentally present after Canton was supposed to
be in tho bands of the English; and, with many
other spectators, as a matter of curiosity, he walked
to the Governor'spalace, beingat the time in plain
ar,d unofficial costume.

On his return from the city he hoard that a sea-
man of one of the bonts of the United States ship
Levant, who had followed him, was still in tho oity.
He at once returned in search of tho man, and
found him in the enclosure of tho Governor's pa-
lace With a boat flag wrapped round a boat staff,
and tuking him by the ann he brought him out;
so that his only agenoy in the whole affair was to
remove the flag. In a second letter to tho depart-
ment, General Kconan notice?, with indignation,
the fact that the author of tho letter to the New
YorkDaily Times , which contained this malicious
statement, had been promoted from the position of
captain’s clerk on bonrd tho United States steamer
Portsmouth to that of actiug purser of that ve.«3cl,
tho reward, hepresumes, of nis perversion of cir-
cumstances that wero porfectly simple and natural
in themselves.— N. Y< Herald.

Governor Seward took an excellent way to
spend some of tho hot days. A party left Quebec
on tho first day of August in a vessel chartered by
Gov. Seward for the trip. They were on board
tvrenty-nlne days Tho vessel was of thirty-five
tons burden, and possessed all tho conveniences
for suoh an excursion Tho party wont as far as
Mingen Islands. on the coast of Labrador, and tho
Island of Anticosti, regions lying some four hun-
dred miles beyond the borders of civilization. Tho
excursion was & most agreeable one. Tho party
returned in excellent health.

Tho following honorary degrees were con-
ferred at the Commencement of Brown Universi-
ty: Moses P. B. Lockwood, Provuleucc, A. M.;
llov. Leonard Swan, Providence, D. D. ; Rev.
SamuelB. Swain, Cambridge, Mass., I>. D.; Hon.
J3. R. Curtis,Associate Judge, U. S. S. Court, LL. D.
It is said that ex-President Fillmore is about

to marry ft lady of Montroal.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court.—Judge Knox sat in this Court

on Saturday for tho hearing of arguments in equity,
ftnd disposed of the following cases:Jo hn-Graham vs. James Miller and John Mc-
Carthy. Motion for preliminary injunction re-
fused. Samuel Ilood, Esq., for plaintiff; H. M.
Deohort, Esq.. for respondent.

Tow vs. Shcllingford and al—continued by coun-
sel to Saturdaynext, 12th September, 1857.

West Chester and Philadelphia Railroad Co. va.
John Thomas and Joseph Thomas. Argued by P.
McCall and Wm M. Meredith, Esqs., and Eli K.
Price, Esq., for defendant.

Quarter Sessions—Judgo Conrad.—ln thecose
of Henry Monaghan, a polico officor, charged with
passing counterfeit money, application was made
to tho Court by Mr. Cassidy, to postpone tho enso
on tho ground that there was an application to the
Supremo Court for a certiorari upon which thore
was a rule beforo the Supremo Court, to bo argued
on tho day of August last. Mr. Mann had re-
ceived notice of the rule, but hod not thought pro-
per to attend.

Mr. Mann. District Attorney, said that althoughhorespected tho action of tho Supreme Court, yot
ho would press this caso to trial now. 110 did not
believo that the argument for tho certiorari wus
intended lo bo broceeded with. Ho bad been in-
formed by Mr. Cassidy himself that it was not in-
tended to bo proceeded with; and after all this de-
lay, he would, except tho Court interfered with
him, trv the case.

Mr. Monaghan was then sworn, and SAidthat his
witnesses were absent, and that ho could not safely
go to trial without thorn. The Court said he might
have two hours to proouro his witnesses. Subse-
quently Monaghan informed tbo Court through bis
counsel, that he had beoo unable toprocure more
than one witness, and would ask for a further
postponement. This was opposed by Mr. Mann for
tho Commonwealth, and led to a smart altercation
between counsel, during which Mr. Rankin, one of
the defendant's counsel, came in with a certiorari
which disposed of tho ease for the present.

Thecase of Theodoro T. Derringer, charged with
forging tavern licenses, was calledup, and the Dis-
trict Attorney directed the Clerk to arraign him.
Lewis 0. Cassidy, Esq., who, with 11. M, Phillips,Esq., Is counsel for tho defendant, stated to the
Court thot ho had obtained a conditional order

the Supreme Court for a certiorari on six
days' notieo to tho District Attorney.Mr. Mannsaid ho would allow the action of the
Supreme Court In this caso. but he desired to say
that he would bo in attendance to argue the case,
and ho would have somo definite action of the case.
Istate publicly before the parties that I do not in-
tend doing anything in this cose before the time
fixed for tho argument of tho rulo.

Jacob Gunsouhauser and Presley J. Middleton
wore charged with a conspiracy to defraud John
G. Smith out of a horso. Tho testimony disclosed
that Mr. Smith had been asked by the defendant,
Middloton, to sell him his borao, and tho price
agreod upon, $175, to be paid in gold and sil-
ver. When the bargain was concluded, Middle-
ton, instead of paying Smith in gold and silver,
threw downa check on the City Bank, dated threedays ahead, having first obtained Smith’s receipt.While Smith was examining the check, the de-
fendant, Middleton, rodo away with tho horse, and
the cheek, upon being presented at the bank, was
declared worthless. (In trial—David Sellers, Esq.,
for tho Commonwealth. Messrs. Haubert and
Waite for the defendants.

William Barnes was convicted of an assaultand
battery on Mrs. McGuigan. Damol Dougherty,
Esq., for the Commonwealth, and William M.
8011, Esq. }for the defendant,
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
FOR GOVERNOR,

‘WILLIAM F. PACKER,
or LTCOUIBO COUSTT.

FOR JUDGES OF Till; SUPREME COURT,
WILLIAM STRONG,

or SERES OOUNIT.

■ JAMES THOMPSON,
or ERIE COUNTY.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
NIMROD STRIGKLAJTD,

OfOHEBTKR COUNTY

THE FOUR NAPOLEONS:
- A statement has appeared in a French Jour-

our namesake, Zo Preue of Paris,) that
Louis Napoleon had purchased, from tho East
India Company, that part of tho island of St.
Holena which was inhabited by the Emperor
Napoleon, from 1816 to 1821. Longwood,
where he lived, died, aud was buriedisnow the
property of France, once governed by Napo-
leon. i

Never .was man more popular, in tho coun-
try which ho ruled, than this man. Wo do not
except our own Wasuixoton, who seems re-
garded, among all civilized nations, with respect
bordering upon veneration. Washington, ns
theLiberator, mayhave been morojustly entitled
to affection and regard, than Napoleon, the
Conqueror,—but it is thenature of tho French
to love and hate with something akin to fierce-
ness. We remember) in silent gratitudo, with
Whatunselfishdevotion, perseverance, courage,
and judgment Washington devoted the best
.years of his life to the service ofhis country,—
how, when the great achievement was com-
pleted, by her admission into tho family of na-
tions,' he laid down tho almost sovereign trust
which had heen placed In his hands, and re-
tired into private life,—how, at the unanimous
call of the people, ho gave eight years of his
closing life to their Service, in a civil capacity,
—and how, when tho deatli-angel summoned
him to another and a better world, Ills grave
was watered with a nation’s tears.

The same noble, and, above all, manly cha-
racterisiics which endeared him to us, have
won for Washington a like regard at home. In
England, moro particularly, this regard has
deepened into a feeling of veneration. For
there was in the character ofWasiungton many
points ofsimilitude to tlio lending traits ofthe
English character itscir. A warm heart, with
a cold demeanor j invincible adherence to the
claims ofDuty; rectitude of principle, which
nothing couldweaken; cool judgmeutand great
perseverance, and that peculiar courage which,
While it rather shrinks from display, appears to
gain intensity when called into action, auddoes
notfeel, for it will not submit to, sucli a thing
as defeat. Deep in tho hearts of Englishmen
is respect and veneration for him who is now-
known among us ns Father of his Country—a
title prouder than that of King or Csusar.
Though such a cynic as Thackerat may sneer
at him as « Mr.Washington,” Englandherself
holds a far different opinion. Tho name of
Washington is a household word at English
hearths, and, at this hour, Englishmen think
that the. only mi.j fit to be compared witli their
Wellington, isour own immortal Washington.

. The regard which tho French have for Na-
poleon is entirely different. To us, Wash,
inoton appeared as tho .Liberator, when we
combined to fight tho battles for freedom.
Napoleon was endeared to the French ns the
Conqueror. He overthrew thrones, and dy-
nasties, and dominations, and added territory to
that Franco which placed him in command.
He gratified the amourpropre of Frenchmen,
by emulating the conquests of their Ciiame-
magne. The spoils of subdued nations, wlvom
hissword made tributary to France, enriched
hefcapital, and tho Louvre became a treasury
ofaft, crowded as itwaswith the noblest paint-
ings and sculptures, which had previously em-
bellished and enriched tho palatial abodes of
Emperors and Kings, Princes and Nobles,
galleries and churches, in Italy, Spain, Portu-
gal, Germany, and tho Netherlands. 110made
Paris (to use tho words of Phillips,) “the
miniature metropolis of the world.” 110elevated
the dominion, he augmented tho wealth,he in-
creased theterritory, and, above all, he extended
and exalted tho Glory of France. To this last
he constantly appealed. He treatedhis soldiers
as if each and every of them were worthy of
his personal regard. Therewas exaggeration,
of course, in tho remark that every drummer
in Napoleon’s armies, boro himself as if tho
batonofa Marshal of France were at tho bottom
ofhisknapsack i—but, in very truth, every man
appeared as though 110foughtunder Napoleon’s
eye, for good conduct' found immediate and
liberal reward and promotion. To the last, the'
soldiers clung to him. llow touching is tho
simplerecord ofhis taking leave of tho army,
in the court yard of Fontaiucbleau, after his
first abdication, in 1814! llow thrilling tho
narrative of his return from Elba, when the
troops sent forth to arrest of slay lain, burst
into tears as the well-known form und features
cqmo near, and yet more near, and, flinging
away their weapons, eagerly surrounded him,
proud even to touch his garments, and
gladly re-assuming the tri-color cockade,
which was associated in their minds with
q hundred Victories, and with him 1 How
bloodless that triumphant return to Paris, jus-
tifying his own boast that « the eagle wouldfly
from tower to tower, until it alighted on the
pinnacle of Notre Darnel” How sublime tho
devotion of his soldiers at “ bloody, but most
bootlessWaterloo!” And how pathetic, with a
mingling of saddened pride, was their recep-
tion of his mortal remains, now resting beneath
tho dome of the Invalidos, in Paris, after flve-
and-twenty years of banishment. Even tho
occupation of the throne—of Hi throne—by
Lotus Napoleon is mainly owing to the affec-
tion which tho veterans of the Empire boro for
his .memory. They had kopt aiivo, in every
hamletandvillage ofFrance, the recollection of
what he had done. They forgot liis faults, and
loved to dwell on the greatness ofhis achieve-
ments and the gigantic power of his world-
grasping genius. No wonder, that, with such

j impressions on the mind ofFrance, Louis Na-
i poleon should have been elected President,

1 andfinally chosen “Emperor of the French,by
the grace of God, and the will of the People.”

Let it he remembered, too, that this Napo-

leon Was not all soldier. Hewas equally great
in the cabinet and the field, in tho council-
■chamber as in the camp. His administrative
powers were remarkable, and. the rapidity with
which he conceived great.plans was as wondqr-

PENNSYLVANIAN HISTORY.
WAIFS FROM TliE WEST BRANCH VAL-

LEY.—No. I.

HY JOttN or LANCASTER.

I propose giving you a short description of the
various towns in tho West Branch Valley of the
Susquehanna, ombraying their early history, pre-
sont growth, and future pmjpects.

Tim is, probably, ope of tho most beautiful and
romontio spots inPennsylvania. Tho valley is not
very wide or extensive. It commences at Nor-
thumberland, whero the two branches unite and
form the moip river, and properly ends at Look
Havon, where thestream bursts througha bold ridge
of tho Alleghanies.

The West Branoh of thoBusquohanna was called
tho Otzinachson by tho aborigines who inhabited
the country. It is a beautiful title, and should
have borne it to the presept day.

Thesjonery along the river is varied, wild, and
sometimes picturesque; and it Is impossible toform
a oorreot idea of its variegated beauties without
visiting the spot/ Tho valley is in a high state of
oultivation, containing some of thefinest farms and
most flourishing towns In the interior of the State.

What a contrast does the beautiful Tale of the
Otzinaohson now present to tho time when It was
inhabited by the Indians! Let us, in imagination,
look b&ok to the period whon the red man dwelton
the banks of the stream, joained in the forest, or
hunted tho deer and the elk on tho declivities of

,the surrounding mountains—when he built his v
humble wigwnm in some shady doll, beneath some
wide-spreading branches of the hemlock or tho
pine. It was indeed a happy sceno: his young
p&ppoosos gambolled in their, rude’simplicity on
tho banks of tho murmuring rivulet—the squaws
cultivated their patches of oorn and chanted songs
of tho spirit-land—and the dusky warrior plied his
birch-bark ennoo over the crystal waves of the
beautiful Otsinaohson. Happy scone! This val-
ley was then a fairy land—an Indian paradise, the
cherished homo of tho rude, yot noble children of
the forest. But mighty changes were destined to
occur—tragedies calculated to cause a thrllL of
horror to run through the frame, must transpire
beforo their cap of destiny is filled.

The valley has ontiroly changed, and tho last
rod man has long since been gathorod to his fathers.
Highly cultivated farms ocoupy tho spot where the
Indian villago stood, and the busy hum of indus-
try is hoard on evory hand. In summer time the
luxuriant grain waves over tho graves that contain
tho chorishcd remains of their ancestors, and the
mightycar of civilisation has orushed the last me-
mentos reared to perpetuate thoir memory.

Tho towns that I propose describing are Bun-
bury, Northumberland, Lowisburg, Milton, Mun-
cy, Williamsport, Jersey Shore and Look Haven.
Thoy aro embraced in tho couatios of Northumber-
land, Unton, Lycoming and Clinton.' I shall ro-
verso tho order, and oommenoo at

LOCK HAVEN. CLINTON COUNTY.
Tins flourishingtown is 1ocatod on tho right bank

of the river, onthe beautiful undulating pinto, at
tho mouth of the rich and fertile valley of Bald
Eagle, sixty-seven miles from the mouth of the
river at Northumberland, nnd twenty-seven from
Williamsport.

Tholand, on whioh tho town now stands, was
originally embracod in tho grant to Rev. Dr. AlH-
sou by Richard Penn, in 1769, for fifteen hundred
acres, in consideration of services rendered in the
French and Indian wars of 1755-8.

A cabin was erected hero as early as 1773, by
William Rood, who afterwards tamed U Into a
stook&do fortification when the tronbles with tho
Indians commonced, and it was known os Rood’s
Fort during tho war. Tho best part of the town
now stands upon the site once ocenplod by this for-
tification. It was commanded for a long time by
an individual known among the early settlers as
Cooksoy Long, who doos not seem to haro boon
distinguished for much bravery or military acu-
men.

Tbero are many interesting reminiscences of
early history associated with this place and Its
immediate vicinity, that occurred in the dark and
gloomy days of Indian barbarity and Anglo-
S&xot} deception and perfidy,, that aro very inte-
resting to tho presont reader. I will relate one
or two.

Borne time in the year 1778 an Indian suddenly
appeared on ’ the bnnk'tif tbo river,‘opposite tho
fort, whore Lookport now stands, and tnddd signs
to the garrison that he wished to he ferried over.
Thoy feared that ho might be a decoy, and refused
to vonture for him. Howovcr, ho stoutly insisted,
and to show his good intentions waded out into
tho river np to his nook. None of the men daring
to venture, Mrs. Reed jumped into a canoe and
broughthlm over safely. He proved to beafriond-
ly Indian, and had travelled a long way to warn
them that a powerful band of hostile savages was
preparing to Invade the valley for the purpose of
exterminating tho settlers.

Being muoh exhausted, and feeling perfectly
safe, after delivering his mossage ho laid down to
seek some repose, and was soon buried in a deep
slumber.

A number of men about the fort were shooting
at a mark, amongst whom was ono named Dowitt’
who was slightly intoxicated. Loading his rtilo,
he observed that he would make tho bullet ho was
putting in kill an Indian.. Littlo attention was
paid to him, howover, at the time. He made
good his remark, however; and instead of shoot-
ing at the mark, fired at thefriendly Indian, and
shot him dead ! A baser act of ingratitude can-
not bo ooncoivod. The murdor was unprovoked
nnd cowardly, and rendered doubly worse from tho
fact that tho Indian had travelled many milos
through tho gloomy wilderness to inform them of
their dnngor.

Tho garrison was so exasperated at this inhuman
nnd ungrateful act, that thoy threatened to lynch
him on thospot; whon,becoming alarmed, ho fled,
ami was sufferod to escape. Ho never was heard
of moro, and probably fell, ns he richly deserved,
by tbo tomahawk of the enemy.

In tbo winter of tho samo year, throe men loft
tho Fort and proceeded across tho river on tho ice.
Thoy had been over hut ashort time till they were
fired upon, and ono of tho party killed. The otbor
two ondeavored to make thoir escapo by immedi-
ately retracing their steps. Ono of them, in tho
hurry of tho flight, ran into an airhole. Ho
caught hold of tho odgo of tho ice, however, and
managed to keep his head abovo water. Tho In- >
dians wore afraid to venture too near, for fear of
breaking through, but commenced firing at him.
Watching tho flashes of their guns, ho dodged his
head undor water ljlto a duck, and oludod tho
balls. After firingseveral shots at him, they sup-
posed that ho was doad, and left, whon ho suc-
ceeded in crawling on the ico, in a partially ex-
hausted state, and oscaped to tho Fort.

Tho other manwas hotly pursued. Ly a single In-
dian, who gained on him rapidly. Ho had a gun,
whioh ho considered worthless, but as the Indian
neared him ho would turn and point it at him,
thinking to intimidate him, but didn’t pull tho
trigger. This he reponted several times, whon the
savugo thinking it was unloaded, would point his
tomahawk at him in derition, and exclaim, “ pooh,
pooh.” Tho Indian came up vory eloso to him at
last, and ho began to think that his days woro
about numbered, when, as a last resort, he sudden-
ly turned and inatinotivcly raised his gun, os it
wore, and pulled tho triggor, when, to his nstonish-
mont, it went off and shot his pursuer dead ! when
ho escaped to the Fort in safety.

A fow milos below Lock Huvcn, in tho river, is
tho Great Island, a spot famous in tho early his-
tory of tho country. Sovoral celebrated Indian
chiefs rosided hero at differeut periods, amongst
whom was tho Chief Batd Eagle. It was to thorn
a porfeot Paradise—an olysian homo—whero thoy
loved to dwell, and otfor up their orisous to the
‘Great Spirit. No lovelier spot can he imagined.
Tho soil is of a rioh alluvial doposit, which pro-
duces luxuriantly. It contains about three hun-
dred acros, divided into two- farms, which aro in a
high etato of cultivation.

The Great Island was visited aa early ns 1745, by
Rev. David Brainerd, tho pious Indian missionary,
and in 1743 by Bishop Ccmorhoff, and Zoisberger,
two Moravians, who woro establishing missions far
in tho wildornoss, among tho savage inhabitants.
They were tho first white mon of whom we have
unj' record, that first ascended the river to this
point.

The first permanent white settler on the Island,
was a man named William Dunn, who purchased
it (accordingto a tradition) from tho Indians, for a
barrel of wniskoy, a rifle, nnd a hatchet! The
Indians afterwards becamo very much dissatisfied
with their sale, and frequently laid on the oppo-
site side of the river, waiting an opportunity to
shoot him, but thoy never succeeded.

Tho present enterprising town of Lock Haven
owes its paternity to an occontric individual named
Jerry Church, who has quite a mania for founding
towns. Ho purchased tho land from Dr. Hendor-son, in 3853, for $lB,OOO, and In the autumn of the
samo year laid out thotown, named it, and effected
a salo of lots, receiving ton per cent, on tho pur-
chase money. After striurglmg for six years, dur-
ing which time the town din not improve vory
muoh, Mr. Churoh at length succeeded in getting
the Legislature to poss a law creating tho county
of Cliuton; nnd, in 1839, it was orgnuized by the
Hon. Judgo Burnside.

Mr. Churoh very generously donated n lot of
ground on which to erect a Court Houso, whioh was
put up in 184-4. It ia a substantial brick building
of rospectable size. Mr. Church, to his published
life, says:

“Ten years ago there was but one bouse, and
probably about n dozen inhabitants in the place,
and now (1845) it is aboautiful village, and a ploco
ofconsiderable business. It has se\ euretail stores
and groceries, ono drugnnd two candy shops, three
preachers, two meeting housos, (and ono ‘ Jerry
Churoh,’) six lawvors,two doctors, and two justices
of tho peaco, and tho balanoo of tho inhabitants

, aro what I pall a lair community,”

Oorrespoadeuta for “Tsv pleue *> ftrnlnd thßflowingpq!«*:‘ > - _ ;•- ,*.* }' ? 'l l
Ktmj eoaunanjcition mast be *©cooap«*i*l iy

cf the irritsr. Ia order to t*sure eorreetMu laUio typography, but one sldecf a'sheat alioold bewritten upon.' • * ' 1 ' '

We Hull b« ptMr qbUg®! to gqntismtata
«nle end other'gtxteeroreontrftitUmetMiifthe ear-
nut turn it the dejr in their fvtiaUr loeeltßee,the
reeoaroee or the emromidtoj coonhy, Uhl'iii«M«e |<
pojmUUop, m 4 taj InfcnatUoo th»t will he iaterMthacto the reeerelretder.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Constitution (old Ironsides) is in thedry dock at Portsmouth, undergoing a thorough*overhauling.- The Portsmouth Journal say? shehai always ranked well as a fast sailer, and is ahandsome model foramin-of-wir, ores at thepre-

sent day. Bat little remains of the cherished old'frame which has brought So much honor to the U.8. nary. A few timbers and a piece of the keelof the old ship arc all, besides the model, whichwafral^t,the name. A'few more series of repairs,
and all bat the model will bo gone. The Vanda-liaiilylngiiDjtj the shears to be remastedandfilled tor&ea The Santee is awaiting fartherorders. The Franklin wUI probably be iaonehednext season. ■ .

A correspondent of the Salem, Hass.,'
“ P™Sjbl« murderth»t took plaooin Alarblebead last tfeduesday night.' A partyof drunken sailors became involved in in?which Frank Silver, of that- town, wasstabbed through the inngs with a dirk-knife byThomas Atkins, one of the crow of the schooneropeed, of Great Egg Harbor. His recovery is notexpected. .

At Birmingham, Allegheny county, Pa.Jtha
other day, a little girl ten yearsofage played tru-
ant from school, for which its parents attempted to* ;punish it by hanging it by the heck with a towel. - 1The ohild escaped worn itsparents to a neighbor-
ing house,almost frightenedintents. Tbebrutes
of parent^—John andlsabella Morrison—who were
drunk, wero arrested and committed for the Of-
fence. .

John.B, Bartlett, commissioner,appointed ..

by PresidentFillmore, to run the boundary between
Mexico and-the United States, has written an
elaboratepaper, in which he takes decided ground;
in favor of the Southernline nearthe thirty-second
parallel of latitude,; which ; has. been selected by
the Postmaster General for the overlandmail route
to California. * *

TVe learn that there is fin effort-now onfoot to establish a paper-mill somewhere In the
vicinity of Mobile, Alabama. - An extensive paper
manufacturer of the North ia ready to invest JIOO,-
000 in the enterprise, as soon as he shall be cod- :
vinced that a sufficient supply of pure, clear water <

can be obtained. ;

I The Jewish citizens of Indianapolis (Ind.)have held a meeting to protest against clauseiu the treaty, between the United States and
Switzerland' by whfch they are, by the Swiss con-
struction of the treaty, deprived of its advantage*
on acoount of their religion. - »•-

A bloody row took place at the’ Dunkirk
Exchange. Cincinnati,on Friday afternoon! Fourmen were engaged ia it, usd they were all badly
beaten. One of the party, named Watts, bad two
Tibs broken. Frank Wefering, one Knnkel, andGudgeon were the other participants.

• , Companies F and M, 2d Artillery, number-
ing 104 men, under command of Captain Totten
andLieut. Beall, have.been ordered to move from
Fort Monroe to Leavenworth, Kansas Territory.
They left Old'Point on Friday afternoon in the
Louislanarfor-B&ltimore.

The East Tennessee and. Virginia railroad
will be completed by the ond pf this year. Track
laying on the gapor forty miles is prosecuted with
much energy. When completed this wULgiva*continuous railroad connection from Memphis to
Now York.

On Friday morning about one o’clock, an'
affray occurred on . Tremont street, Roxbcry,

iMosa ,)bctwecu. two men named John Tehler ami
ames Kirby. The quarrel originated ul a gameof cards, and during the fight Tehler' stooted !

Kirby several times in the leftside of the neck.
; Tho elephants belonging to Mahlers Circus
goton a tear, in Cincinnati, onFriday, and seemed
intent on having some sport. They undertook topack the tent which corered them?in their trunks,
probably contemplating * tramp, but before they
succeeded they managed to' tear the canvas into
ribbons.

: It is stated that over 100,000 acres of load
ita the United States have been planted' with the
xorgho, or Chinese sugarcane. 'This is a wonder-
ful result, when it is,considered that only two ox
three years hare elapsed since it was first Intro-duced into the country.

. JamesK. Pollockshot- a man by the name
of Slider with a pistol, in Memphis the other day,the halt passing through his bowehr. The whole .
affair was about a youngwoman, and thefacts offer
no excuse for the deed. PcDoek has not been
arrested. .

■ The celebrated horse “Glencoe” died, in*fcoott county, Kentucky, recently. If all h:s pro-*
E were gathered together, there would be the*

_

at horse faneral known for many years, and
not one.wonld hare the heart to say “neigh.”

1 On Friday a seamanfell frqp tho mast head
to the deck of a ship in Hampton Boads, receivingdreadful Injury, which may prove fatal. ‘ The
distance from whtoh be fell to the deok is - about
seventy feet. Jli*side was crashed is and sereral
pf his ribs broken..j The yenerabla RembnmdtPetdo, 6f PhHsvIdeljihlarrw* Inhts eightieth' jeer, Sr'

painter new living to whom
portrait. Mr. Feale's firsi'vnifto Europe ’ra
mode in 1809, when hepainted Thorvaldsen:, •_> 1Information has been received, which con-
firms the bad accounts previously received respect-
ing the produce of silk-worm eggsnext season. It
is now eertain that, with a few exceptions, the
whole of the continent of Europe isinfected by the
disease.

It is rumored, says the Montreal Jirgus, that
the Governor-General is about to return in the
next Canadian steamer, and SirWilliam Eyre is
to bo recalled for tho purpose of taking a otaa-
mand in India.

The celebrated trotting horse White Squall
died at Mobile the ether day. He was matched
for ft race, and only the day previous to bis death
hod gone in 256 before a heavy baggy. His best
time was 2:21

Colonel J. Choice, of Atlanta, was in
Chattanooga, a few days since recruiting for the
Nicnraguau service. Colonel Choice waa commis-
sioned by General Walker when he passed throughAtlanta a short time since.

A slightly lame man, dressed in black, who
Is extremely sanctimonious and claims to bo the
son of President Hopkins of Williams College,
swindled some of the Springfield’(Mas.) peoplelately to a considerable amount.

Dr. G. B. Bouton, of New Haven, who
went out some time ago to join Walker in
Nicaragua, is in Panama, taking care of some
thirty sick and wounded ofWalker’s men, who
are waiting for somebody to send them home.

The new Catholic Cathedral, building at
Dubuque, (lowa,) erecting under the auspices of
Biihop Smythe, is designed to seat 1,400 persons.
The nigh Altar is of fine Italian marble, eosting
$4,000, and presented byBishoy Loras.

A general Convention ofUmversalists, com-
posed of ministers and delegates from several
State Conventions, will hold their annual Conven-
tion in St. Paul’s Church, Chicago, on the 15th,
lGlb, and 17th of the presentmonth.

Honorables Hazlehurst, Packer, andWihnot,
candidates for Governor; Pollock, present Gover-
nor, Ritucr, Johnson, and Porter, Bi-Governors,
have been appointed committee on haett at the
approaching State Fair.

IVc hear oftho failure of ex-Governor Far-
well, of Madison, Wisconsin Governor Parwell
has been largely engaged in various publie enter-
prises in Wisconsin, particularly in railroads cen-
tering in Madison.

Tho Nashville Banner complains of the
stringency of the money market in that place andin MTddlo Tennessee. First class paper is worth

11}to 2 per cent, per month—2nd cl**3 from 2to 3
per cent., and thtrd class is cut into in the middle!

The niotiou for a newtrial in the caseofDr.
Ackclson, tried aud convicted of forgery at the re-
ceut term of tho Washington county,*Pa., eonrt,
was nrgued Friday before Judge Gilmore,and, we
understand, the motion was granted.

Jeremiah Anderson informs the Cheraw (S.
C.) Gazettethat ho has succeeded in making syrup
equal to tho best molasses or honey, by mashing
tho Chinese sugar cane and squeezing tho juice out
with his hands.

The Agricultural Bank of Tennessee, at
Brownsville, has failed. Its principal stockholder
was A. J. Stevens, of lowa, where its circulation
maiuly was—he broke, and the bank went with
him.

We learn from the Huntsville Advocate that
tho Branch Railroad from Florence to the Memphis
and Charleston Railroad has been let to contract,
to b 8 completed by tho Ist of September, ISSS.

The Grand Lodge of Good Templars ofthe
State of Wisconsin held a State celebration in the
Capitol Park, at Madison, on Wednesday last. The
attendance was very large.

The land office for the northwestern land
district of Minnesota has been removed, byorder
of the President, from Ojibwar to Otter- Tail city,
the former loeation being deemed unsuitable.

Mrs. Treat, of Grandviile, Michigan, after
enduring tho most brutal treatment from a drunken
husband, ended her troubles by binding her child
toher person and leaping into Grand River.

The Charleston Courier says the colored
members of two of tho Protestant Episcopal
Churches of that city have contributed since the
30th July, $37 for missionary purposes.

Professor Sillimanhas declined the appoint-
ment of President of the National Compensation
Emancipation Society, recently organized at Cleve-
land,Ohio

The next annual fair ofthe SouthernCentral
Agricultural Society of Georgia will be held at
Atlanta, commencing on the 20th of October, and
ending on the‘24th.

In one hundred and nine towns in New
Hampshire there has been a decrease cf popula-
tion of nearly 17.000,owing partially totheravages
of the western fever

Mrs. Alexina Fisher Baker has been playing
an engagement at Louisville. Ky., with great suc-
cess. Tho above-named city is her native place.

B- P. Johnson, Secretary of the New York
State Agricultural Society, is lying dangerously 111
at his residence in Albany.

In 1835 the quantity of wheat imported by
Great Britain from the United States was 126,093
bushels; iu 1857, 2,483,753 bushels

William B. Williams, a printer in the office
of the Albany Journal,cut his throat on account
of despondency produced byepileptic fits.

On Friday night a destructive fire took place
in Alexandria, Va. Seven houses wore burned—-
the ownere «»nd occupants losing about $12,000.

The Cincinnati city prison now has sixty-
five inmates. Thirty-six of them are employed
upon the chain gang.

The Odd Fellows of Indiana had a celebra-
tion at Vernon on Wednesday, the orator of thedaybeing Schuyler Coifox, Esq.


